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u-i-ts. fur linaneial tmrpo.-- e s

the two bra.ielies sit together." I

mar ).'. oven In hiiid the peri'xl wl-.e-

parliament was fir-ir.:- iw-lf- . to the
jH riiKl when royal courts of justice
were f.r.-- t nisk:::' their appearance:
for in Mar., the frovernor still iit;x-r.-- -

jtu-tii-- e ia person, and presides, 1 j let
Jl.-rr- Ii.. over the courts of law. And.
linaiJy. iho ereii-:.i- r of the
tynwaid on St. .John's day for the
promulgation of the Matutes jas.to;l
il'.irintr the year Las an aspect sc

an liaic that court of law seem

ni'l td in xmiparioii- -

The annals of the island, in li'.;p man-

ner, read like an epitome of jlrilish
history, thoujjli with the seo.ienee ol
movements Mranjv ly distortei. The
htrv.rple between the saintly liishop
Wilson and the povernors in the early
years of the f century over
ecclesiastical discipline involved tlic
same principles, and even touehed some
of the precise eiiestions that had been
at issue in the contest lietw.fn IVeket
and Iienry II.: ar.d the words of Cov.
ll.irne maintainir.- -' that "the ri-- ht

l.u! orahle the lord of tills isle" tiie
car! of m-rh- was 'chief of the holy
church of this islurd," sound like an
echo of Henry YllI.'sfTeat act of su-

premacy. The Manx "act of settle-
ment" ia lTu:;, 'convertir. a w hole na-

tion of leaseholder., into perpetual ten-

ants i.t a low presents an
obvious aralU l to recent Irish legis-
lation. The refusal of the Knplisli
(.'overnmeDt in 1 :;'.; to allow the estab-l.slitae- nt

of an eltcted chamler, and
its subsequent change of attitude, may
alTr.ost !e rcanied as a mere rel'i ct ion
of the course' of contemporary I'.riti.-- h

colonial policy. To the statesmen of
Ikiwnint; street the case of Canada and
the case of Man presented features o'
hiu;ilar'ty.

A country like this had an ouvicjs
claim upem a governor who was also a
historian of repute, and the present
volume showi that Spencer Wa'pole
Las not been deaf to its appeal. It
could be wished that he had not yi. ldet
to the temptation to pive his book ai
tttractive title. It is. of course, t
fctrikin? thin;? that here, almost in the
pvojraphical center of the h

isles, an island not bo larjre as an
Knjrlish county should Lave re

tabled its own lepislature. w hile Scot-lau-

and Ireland, incomparably more
jMjwcrful, should have lost theirs- - It
is interesting' to know that the ten-
dency during' the last fifty years has
been toward preater autonomy; that
when the house of keys was reformed
in lsf.y tynwaid was intrusted with
larper financial powers, an 1 that
"there is an increasinsr indisposition
on the part of the tynwaid to allow the
Knplish parliament to legislate" f. i

them. The feelijp of nationality,
even when it asserts itself in a very
small field, is the tame feeiin'at bot-
tom as that which we admire in the
case .of Germany or Italy, and always
rieeds to be taken into account. I.ut
there" are two considerations which
prevent even those who i tnpalhi.e
w ith the demand for Irish Lome rule
from drawinp any lessons fr. .in

of Man. The first is the
character of that constitution itself.
The house of keys, thouph it has been
allowed a voice in the disposition of a
certain part of the public revenue, is
very far indeed from controliinp the
purse-strinp- s; the upper house, or
council, possesses coordinate authority
with it, and seven out of the cipht
memlwrs of the council are nominated
by the crown, while the povernor. a
nominee of the Iinjrlish ministry, pos-s-ess-

a ripht of veto which he Would
Hot hesitate to it sc. And. iu the sec-
ond place, the population nnmbcrA
only some fifty-fou- r thousand. In
spite, therefore, of its s.juirate
and curious constitution, its ;.iitie;.l
interests cannot help beiinr on very
much the same scale as those w LL-!- .

find expression in an Huplish mur.ici
pal or county Council.

ZCh'.E ANIVALS FLAY TRICKS

of tur KMirulocs .VI ani ?ru-t- l by

Anion; the incidents v f jokes played
by animals upon one another cited by
a writer on the animal sense of humor,
ia lh. London Spectator, is that of a
jackusw. which, whenever it found its
setter-do- ? companions asleep, wuiil !

steal to them and pull at the liuffy tas-
sels of hair between their toes where
the animal was more sensitive than in
other hairy parts of its body unpleas-
antly waking- them up. At a certain
ho;ise a tame mappie was kept in the
ttableyard with two kestrels. The
kestrels were in the habit of sitting on
the si.'.es of the water pails that stood
outside of the stable doors. At one
lime the magpie approached a kestrel
livia behind, seized its Ion? tail in its
b.'ak. jerked it violently and pushed it
over into the pail: but the kestrel

caupht the niappie and pun-is'.ie- d

it TvclL A cat expressed its dis-i.k- e

of a peacock by jumpinp throu-l- i
il spread-ou- t tail when the bird was
displaying its. beauty and exhibiting
its own vanity, to the preat diseom-lit-.-.r- e

of the fcwl. The writer's dor,
which was accustomed to Luni-i- :

p rabbits, showed its displeas-t.r- e

v hen its master shot a buil-li:.c- h
X y poinp i"to the livi'.v. find-r- ?

s rabbit and brininp it to Li:u.
Another d.-fr- . w hi. h kne-.-v tame ducks
ar;d that tiey were not hunte'd, but
Lad n-- j with the wild

ncs. v. as much ilispr.ste-- when its
I lastcr shet a l. Wlievinp lie" had
i':.iid a mistake, and would have noti:- -

ir.p t- - do with I!
Laved in exactly the siime way wl.cn

shot a black rabbit; uothir;;
persuade him that it was not a

i lL sr. I he would do no se rious Avork
for the rest f the day." The writer
t.iis c'.vo of eit?s tluit thought it be-r- ..

atii t'.i. ir dipuity to i Lase rats, ex-- e

. :t v. hen their master-.- , we re e npaped
iii i ic ;x.rt. and he of the V
v.e us dI.he of iJ.o;.-- s to be' laugiied at.

.

Alliteration is very e'ommon. ays S.
L-- Irs:ptntP'ti in Poet Iw, in simple
Saxon ph.-js-es which we are usir.p
ever.-hou- r V.'e speak of n.akirp up
cur minds." laiunp ,y turns." "v.Lp-in- p

war." "Tallyicp round," "runni: p
riot." "mr.nir.p a risk," etc. The same

pive--s forth to artithetiecl
words: "Make or nxr," "pc;-- r a:id
pta-ant,- "prave and pay," ' io.'.! ar--

lair." "sweet and sour." "f.-iet- d and
and so on nd libitum. IVoverbs.

whii-- lirve been said to cn.body tiee
'i:liL--i of many in the w it of "one.

alnjiidd in iilurtration of the same
"Vti- - sw allow does not make a sum-

mer." "Y.";:ste tot. waiit cot;" "Time
and 1'de wait lor co man;" "A cat may
look at a kinp;" "Every dojr ha& his
day," and so forth.

TLrt-- ZZ si.i, ije ct c;.t Ia

"A'l the viiiape re sidents of Mcjp"
ho. Meri- - o. v.htch is : ittatc I at tlw
la.-c.- f Ji.ntnt i'opex-atsretl- . the xal
cnr.o. w. ' c i r.'ivi d a ttrcnfe f torv
ir. iui i a writer in the l.oi:h

lie. - teas there at toe I'.mt
ir.iv for thrv," day- - and thon or.ly
i.brLt. u e in the day I was out in
M"ctinp tf:e territory
iVom wlit I could a nuir;-b- i

r 'f the : ipht-secr- s on the inour.tair
had returned to the villa re co a niplit
in early jui;e and re!alc;l that the
ha-- J seen three men k-a- down into one
of the i r.Ta'.ler ci-t- ers on the rr?oun-tr.su's- :

side ar.d bury ir
the bed of molten lava that bubbled
a in! iiuokl : i: o il; tae.ej down.
'1 ho-.- v. ho i,.i;:t' ".l the tale claimed tc
I. hvc afterward e i .i'ed the crater nd
i.i ;. d into it. 1 ut that no trnevs

of any : u- h trr.pe e ::ee;;t a
io:.c tvhite handkerchuf tnajkcil K.

P.. which was picked up near by.
Thi', they elepsiU-- with the villape
authorities. I wes t:.:t lillcd with
credulty in the matter, but I exam-
ined the iiiii-- ar.d listened to lio-.- v llrst
one ofthc Mraupcrs raa forward a Car
tance of City feet while the other two
watched, anil w hen he had ce-m- to the

iHildly leaped ovi r; then hoe.-- the
ran and jumped after, and Low

the third threw something away and
f.nlowed Lis two companions. Those
who saw it were not Mexicans at all,
but travelers from the I nited States
and liuri.pe. liny as well as myse-l- f

left shortly aftcr.iarus. with the in-

habitants th rou.-lil-
y convinced that

II. P. was the devil, and that he
had returned, claimed two of his
victims and forced them to leap, alive
and Weil, direct intj she-ol-. without
judpment. Last year, while looking
over an old paper Lie ia 1'ortiand. Ore.,
I upon an article in one of the
papers w hich tiie mysterious
elisa nenram-- e of Ldwin Davis, a citi-

zen of IVi-tlac- w ho left for parts un-

known in the latter part of April. Is-."- !,

and Lad not kin heard from up to
that time, which was two weeks after.
A cote bdow stated that a younp raiin
bv the name of Scott Lad also Usap-H-are- d

from Sun 1 rancisco a few day,
later. There was nothinp more to it
and ray inquiry tlid not brinpanythinp
further to liplit than that Davis had
never returned. I think of that inci-

dent every little while, and recall the
I crtland of it. with a vapue won-

der as to whether the Ldwin Davis, of
1'ortlanu. was the same L D. who
threw away the hardkerchlv f and
piunped the last one of three suicides

over the crater's ci'.pe at Mejapoho.
If it was r.ejt. it still remains a Mranpe
coincidence, anvhow."

WHY THE LECTURER STOPPED

I'iie Snore of a IruoilMiit Slutlciit Unci
m lutl liicui.iou.

There is a certain professor in Ilos-to- n

w ho lectures befcre a class of stu-

dents em a subject extremelj-- abstract
and difficult to prasp. and a story is
told in the (ilobe of a situation iu
which he suddenly found himself oce
day w hile lecturinp on one of his most
abstm.--e topic.v The me mix rs of the
.class hrid e vidently had an inklir.pof
the nature of the lecture on the day in
o .'cstiou. f( r at its bepinniup the pr-tc- .-

sor faced but half a dozen students.
lie adjusted his plasses smiled his
plea.sar.tcst smile, and, turninp to Lis
manuscript, was soon rcvelinp in the
intricate and thesTies e f
his favorite subject. Attention from
the benches lasted but a short time.
Tiiere was ple nty of rex-t- to stretch,
and stretch they did. In the course of
half an hour every one of those six was
either e xtended at full le upth or in a

'it position. If the pro-
fessor had looked up ho would have
counted but two heads the others
were lost behind the hiph-backe- d

benches. Lverythirp was ejuiet enouph
to indicate cIoM-s- t interest on thj part
of the student- - an I the mind of the
pro'es.uir was far awr.y from m.u.dane
environments. Suddenly from ene of
the benches there cr.me a preat. loud,
pro'onped snore Morjiheus hu l laid
hold of hi;n. The haif-awak- e ui:itettt
si.ppre-sscs- l their pi rples the best the y
couUL The dropped hi.--. glass-
es and eyed the two Uea !s with a Lok
of prcat surprise. k in the sit-
uation immediately, prastx'd !iis manu-
script and strode out e.f the room.
"And he never went there any more."
The courx; f lectures was completed.

Ignorance.
After relatinp the story of the Ecp-lis- h

lady int ndinp to visit the world's
fair, who said tliut he would prefer to

in the suburbs of ( hieapo w hile
doinp so. end therefore wrote to a
friend 5.skir.p her to enpape rooms in
Danpor, Me., the liufi'alo Commercial
comments as follows: "Now this seems
very funny: but we have heard of a
Doston woman, who made no little; of
her education, ask if it was the Hud-
son river that ran from liuiTalo to the
falls. iay, more, not a month apo a
UuiTalonian was aske d by a New York-
er who derives Lis education froia a
very popular university not a thousand
miles from Doston, whether the thort-e-- 1

way fr tn New York to liuiTalo
was l: t t y the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral. And when he was mildly as-
sured by Li parents that such peo-rrur- hi

al ipnorance was not to Ids
credit, he blushinply answered th.it he
Lad not traveled much in this
and rea'ly did not know anythir. about
die w est-- "'

Literary X'lunde-rrr- .

Perhaps every club in New Y'ork is
plundered of its newspaper ir.apa-zine- s,

end even books by its own mem-
bers. The e iTelise is Usually inad-
vertent. thoiiTh sometimes intentional.
A highly distinpuished public man
was seen riding down town one day
with a nev.spi.per in his hand bearinp
the conspicuous stamp of the New-Yor-

club. A man of wealth was ex-

pelled from a fashionable club for per-
sistently carryinpoff a rotoriously dull
eveuinp paper. Several clubs usually
have posU-- d announcements that one
periodical or anocuer is min-inp-. Tiil
cuttir.p of r.ev. spa-- tils is a
oHense in luau v clubs.

CKZ CF CPVS si or.:zs.
T"ld Soiae Vc:ir .It C'Uaunrrjr Xm Hot

On ltui:tlrt-- iud ii-- . Mri-li- .ai tf It.
Spcakinp of the way s r:ic of his pet

stories were denuded of pith by those
who. after hearinp them from his lips,
t"ld them to others, Cuanue-e- Pcpe w
said recently: "A story 1 toid in
Dostou half a do.en years a ro is Mill
poinp tiie rounds. I have collected one
Luiiilred and nine versions ef it. and I
would not venture to puess how many
L.ave cm aped me. Yi'cre it not that i
caupht the first ones end f.ulowej up
the trail I would never, within a m jr.th
after it, have my
own story. The preat jv.ke is that I
Lave heard pentieinen repeat one or
other of the emasculated versions with
the that they were ar.ionp
the hunters. As the ytrn went, some
cxiu hunters fokowiuy a hot track
found the di ps burkinp around a Lip
sycamore on the edpe of a shallow-stream- .

The huntcrsthouplitthey.-ji-
the coon in the tree-to- and one fellow
elimlH'd to shake it off. Fifty fee t or
so alx.ve the earth the clitalx r encoun-
tered a b:j bup that the
tree. With preat difliculty he ct last
cllmled over the obstruction ami was
much chaprined to find that what he
took to lie a coon was but a
excrescence. Then he shinned down
to the bump, over which he slid feet
first, bat wriggle and stret.-- as best
le could he could r.ot brinp hLs
leps to the trunk . The bump
prevented it. lie crawled up apain
r.nd shouted to his comrades: ")h,
lordy. boys, I'm tre-c- d 'sled of tliecoon.
an I'll stay here till C.abriel blows
"less the river rises fifty feet an floats
me off." Some if the adaptations
picture the coon sitting on the bump
holding- the hunter at bay, others have
the river rlsirp in the nick of time, and
a third cla ;s brinp the either hunters
up the sycamore and over the bump
until the three are treed and praying
for a hig-- 6ia;re of water."

LOST IN STREET CARS.

Queer Colloction of Articles
Forgotten by Paasenjera.

The n.1rt of Chirr Company Th&

limt m Itrjtolar ?Tn-u- of ruriMttlra
t:rrjthlnx tram m Night Cow

to an Car Tromt

"You've left your umbrella, lady!"
and the conductor waved frantically
in the air a parasol adorned with
multifarious tassels. The lady ad-

dressed, who had just pot off the car,
turned, seizenl the parasol and without
a word of thanks disappeared in the
thronp which crowds Madison street
at the fashionable shoppinp hour.

"Women are enrious creature's," r
marke-- the conductor to an observant
pr.ssenpcr. "They're so forpetful. al-

ways leavinp thinps ia the eprs, and
w hen we happen to notice the'm before
they pet out of sipht they never thank
us. And. by the way, there's an awful
lot of stuff left in the ears. I've found
nearly evcrythinp. Last trip I picked
cp a lady's purse."

"What becomes of all the articles
that are left?" the eibservant
pasenper, whose, curiosity had been
aroused.

"Why. they are all turned in at the
oCiee. If you have time a trip there
would e interestinp."

The otlice if the V'cst division street
railroad is locateel at the corner of
Washinpton and Jefferson streets and
thilhe-- r the obse-rvan- t passenger wend-
ed her way, says the Chicapo Times.

The younp lady in charge of the lost
and fouud department readily permit-
ted herself to be intervieweiL The
oiliee is a commodious one, surronnded
by rows of pig-eo- holes, in which
neatly labeled ajd ticketed is to lie
seen nearly every conceivable article
that is capable of being' "lost and
found."

"You see," said the custodian, "our
stock is rather low at present, be-

cause articles unclaimed afte-- r thirty
days are returned to the conductor
Cndinp them. Quantities of fruit and
flowers are found, but they are im-

mediately return-- d to the finder, as is
the rule with ail perishable poods.
This morninp a packape of canneel
poods came in. Perhaps you would
like to examine my list."

Here the your.? lady extended her
record lxok for inspection. There were
umbrellas by the score, with straight
sticks and crooked sticks, and some
with no sticks at alL There were
ploves from the penteel suede to the
ene of plain brown cotton. There
were rinps from the noble diamond to
the one of paste.

An Ep'seopalian prayer-boo- k had
been left at the close of Lent, which
awakens the ejuery: "Has its owner
cease i to pray'.'" Next on the list
was a nursinp liottle- - Its poor little
owner of course went hunpry until
another could be procured at a neiph-borii- p

steire; the baby meanwhile
thrcalenir.p, as Wst it could, to chanpe
its hoarding place if it must be so
cruelly treated.

A lantern, an old "fashioned one, was
there. Some Piopenes' search had
Wen broupht to a sudden close; or had
he found it useless?

Two items thinps of much use
similar, yet cot alike, were scrawled
across the pape; one a cheek for fifty
dollars, and the other a pair of
checked 'pants," each infinitely use-
ful while it lasts, but one represent-
ing more than the other, being- able
te clothe the whole body and the "in-
ner man" with food as welL

Here the observant passenger learned
that carpe-nte'r- s lose saws, washerevom-c- n

lose soiled clothes and soap, barbers
lose case's ef their danperous imple-
ments, "men of all work" lose old hatch-
ets, farmers lose carpet-bap- s, deaf per-
sons lose their ear trumpets, workmen
lose dinner pails, lovers forpet candy
boxes and opera, plasse-s- , and ladies
we'll, ladies sometimes lose their night
gi iwns.

Even a liottle of consumption cure
had been left with no one to cure. A
blundering youth had mislaid his tick-
ets for a theater more perishable
goods.

Put there were three small wax rab-
bits. Who lost them? Crinoline? Y'es;
one packape. Its loss to the owner
w ill never be known, but one thing is
assured: erne coneiuctor's wife, at least,
will ha-- the fashion next Sunday in a
fin ele siecle skirt.

At last, but ml leaM, was found a
ros-r- y. Its sight r "called "Sister Dolo-
rosa," with a wealth of sweet flowers
that grew in the Kentucky cemvent
pan'.cn. What new penance would
this pure creatur have to perform for
losing the string ef brown beads, over
w hieh her hands had passed for years?
None, hoped the observant passenger,
as she left the ofile-- just in time to see
a fat woman "lose her grip" on a trail-ca- r

and indent the wet bloe-- pavement
with her plenteous personality.

SANDWICH I c. LAND WOMEN.

Something About Their Costume,
Moeic of Lire.

The ladies attire themselves in thi
holoku. The warm tropical climate
makes loose, flowing gowns a neces-
sity. 1 Le young girls w ear wreaths

f v. ild Cowers around their brows anil
iccoraie their bodies with of

preen leaves. They elo not use gold
i lry. but ornament their toilet w ith

the fiort.1 beauty of the tropics. The--

are fond of outdoor life and live most
of the time ia the groves. They sleep
in huAmocks umkr the trees, and have
their dances and feasts in the grottoes
of the forests.

Th y have little huts in which they
dwell during storms, but are rarely
found in their cot la pes except in rainy
weather. They buikl prass-thatche- d

hou's and cover their roofs with
nr hes and have wide porches in front
of their doors to keep tiff the heat of
the sun. They like to be near the sea,
so they can bathe in the waters of the
ocej'.n. They become expert surf riders
and can scale the breakers in the wild-
er t i torms.

Like seagulls they ride the tossing
rollers and smile at the oce.nn's maddest
w inds. In their litth? botits they sai'
over the blue bosom of the Pacific and
ruis' many miles away from their

shore .i. Their little crafts cross
tiie channels from island to islanel and
visit all the ports in the archipelago.
The" are not afraid of the ocean soli-
tudes, but are at home on its watery
wastes and find delight in its expanse
of blue.

Cunurir in Grruiany.
Per m ire than a century the breed

ia-- of cu:i::rlcs has been a thriving in-

dustry in J arts of Oermany. In 159
the lien.-i- ileal rs bepan to ship the
birds to New Yor"::. and then to South
Ataeriea a.n.1 Australia. The profits
ere small, but th-- ; industry is a god-s- .

:;d to the p.x.r. r. ho make the small
v.okK :i trpes. It is estimati-- that
about two hundred and fifty thousand
c..n:.ry birds are raised every year in
(kr.nsr.r. The most important racr-ke- t

is th? Piiito 1 States, which takes
a'.wmt ne hundred thousand birds per
annum. When the birds arc shipped
to this country they are always accom-
panied by an attendant. n the re-

turn vovape these attendants take
American birds and animals to Europe.

stealing aa AffectJ by Co!or.
At the Paitimom African Methodist

EpLs-op-
al conference recently one

brother insisted that his accounts
were correct and that there was not a
delii it of fifty dollars, as alleged. "Oh.
brother, sit down: sit dewn." said
Lishop Gair.es. "Nobxly doubts your

hone-sty- . We don't believe you would
take the money. Why, I myself would
as think of stealing as think
you'd steal, and if I were going to
steal I wouldn't take less than one
million dollars. I would steal like a
white man and take a bank, or a fac-
tory, or a railroad. Then I'd dirvy up
with some smart lawyer to get me out
of the scrape. Colored folks ain't up
to that yet- - When they steal they take
a pig or a chicken, or Some eggs or an
eld hor .e."

WRITE VORSE THAN EVE 7?.

Author rrovrrasiag Ktrtdiiy
in the Matter of ( birofrraph y.

It is true that handwriting is grow-
ing worse and worse all the world over.
This is the statement of Mr. Jackson
in his "Theory and Practice of Hand-
writing.". Official reports seem to con-

firm Mr. Jackson's belief. On the
ether hand, as pe.inted out by the Dos-

ton News, person- - of considerable ex-

perience in reading literary manu-
script and examination pape-rso- f the
higher rders can hardly cprecwith
him. As a rule, the manuscripts eif

novels and of examination papers are
and even rather pleasing. The

exceptions are scarcely 4 per cent, in
examination papers; in novels an au-

thor fixilishly sends in a mere rough
draft, with erusions and additions
tacked on by pins or waste ends of
postage-stam- p paper. Put these exam-
ples of handw riting are the work, ex-

cept as regards many novels, of rather
biphly-edueate- d persons, and they
throw no light on the hands of people
far from literacy. The letters of serv-

ant girls and of other people w ithout
aspirations to culture are often penned
in excellent and characte-risti- c hands,
and, on the whole, we elo not think
that the age writes ill, as a general
rule'. Naturally people who have to
write great quantities of "copy" for
the press or for other purposes find
their hands, if Uoman and fine at first,
gradually disarpearing in scrawl tlue
to fatigue. A number of popular and
prolific authors are suffering from
writers' cramp." and their hands

must have lx-e-n elepencrating ia the
propress of the malady.

To do the work with the minimum
of fatipue is the author's eibjee't and
certainly it seems as if the men and
women with the most slovi'nly hands
suffer least from writer." cramp. Mr.
Jackniii, however, thinks that writing
is very bad. that its ha Iness is due to
bad teaching, pr imise-uousl- selected
models (he prefers examples em the
blackboard to headlines) and, above
all. the error is in sloping as opposed
to perpendicular or vertical writing.
The natural man, he thinks, sits up-

right to his work and would write per-

pendicular, but for the prevalence of
sloping copies. From these comes the
habit f sprawlinp sideways at the
elesk and that habit is bad for the eyes,
bad for the spine, bad for discipline in
the schxil (as it facilitates tf ttiing),
and, finally, bad for the- handwriting.
The slope keeps on running down hill
till it loses itself in an indecipherable
scrawl.
NOTHING RAN IN THAT TOV.'N.

Alexandria, Va Ak here Kver.rthlng lla
Item Dead Mac the War.

"I consider Alexandria. Va., the
deadest town in the United States," re-

marked a Washington man to a New
York Tribune writer the other day.
"No eloubt there are weir.se place's to
live in. but its opportuni-
ties it is emly six miles from Was-
hingtonAlexandria really takes the
palm for nonpropressivenes.-s- . Thirty
ye-ar-s ago the population was a tritle
larger than it is now, and ten years
ago there was a line of surface cars in
the principal street. I suppose the
population grew tx lazy even to ride
in a street car, however, for the errs
are pore now and forgotten, except for
a bit of track here and there.

'"Last fall I went over to Alexandria
from Washington one evening to make
a call. It was dark and I couldn't see
the numbers on the houses. After a
fruitless for some ten minutes
along the silent street 1 noticed a middle-

-aged man calmly smoking a pipe op
the front steps of a house a few doors
away.

" ! leg pardon, I said as poli-.e-- ly as
I could, 'but will you kindly tell me
which way the numbers run on this
street?"

" lie took his pipe out of his mouth,
slowly knex-ke- out the ashes and said:
Just got ter town?

" Well, yes,' I replied, a little sur-
prised.

' Kveniu' boat?'
" 'Yes.'
" 'What number yer kxking' for?

'Forty-nine- .'

' 'It's the other side, four doeirs be-

low.
"I thanked him and turned to go.
' "Hold on a minnit,' he culled: 'what

diel you say about numbe-r- s runnin'?' .
" "1 asked which way they raa iu this

street, I said.
'Weil, they don't run, he rejoined,

fumbling around for a match; 'they
don't even walk. There hain't noth-in- tr

run in this town ene the war!"
A IS LV. C W --A1 ..

llic-- Fa ;j- I:r:rarct-- a a Span!s!i Iakc
tu.il A:mu a A t.

- It ! ce ms ruthcr curious to recall the
fact that very little more t'.ian one
hundred years ago the Fac-iii- was re-
garded ls a Spanish lake, says the
H'ashi: gtou Star. That nation ciuiaicd
it on the i trenpth eif Pal'.x'a's discov-
ery in !.")l:-.-

. n::d that it should
be regarded as a mare clausuni. When
Sir Francis Drake circumnavigate.! the
globe Lis sailing !eross th-.'s- waters
was r.i'i resented by Spain, which
ilcmandel restitution to her of the
plunder he took, hut Ju.vn Elizabeth
made a haughty reply. Not longlx'fore
the clo-- e of tha la..t centu-- y thj Span-
ish crown again Logan to make a fuss

its monopoly of the Paeilie
was infringed oo. It ordered the

of San I'raaci.sco toseirc the
Colurabia. the iir.--.t vessel that carried-th- e

American flag' around C:'pc Horn.
In IT i'l t ..'o s"p:tiiL! me seized
several Engli.--h fur traders on the
northwest eoa-- t ar.d war was Ve-r-y

nearly the result. It is odd that the
Spaniards, though discoverers eif new
lands unj water, were among the
poorest navigators of their time. After
coming upon tho Solomon islands they
could not find them again, and they
were lost for onj hundred and fifty
y urs. The wxter supply e.f their gal-
leons was not kept in casks, but in big
carth?n j::rs. As it was impossible to
provide a tuiiicient supply for a six
n.or:th'.' voyage on board of a ship o;:r-ry'u- tg

four hundred or live hundred
people they always took to s:c:t pre::t.
numbers of mats. Whenever it rained
the nuts were spread to cnteh th?
drops, which were elrained oil into jnrs
through split bamboos. The mortal-
ity from scurvy on long trips was
frightful.

Cortes, after the conquest of Mexico,
fitted out three small ships to sail to
the Me luccas and rvenforee the Spaa--'
iurds there. They were scattered by a.
tempest aud two of them were lost.
One of these is imagined to have lx-e- n

the strange vessel which was wrecked
em the rocks of Hawaii aliout th- - same
time as nearly as can be reckoned.
According to tradition only the captain
aad his sdsterwere saved. The natives
received them kindly and gave them
f'Xxl. They intermarried with the
Ilawaiians aad became the progenitors
of certain well known families ef
chiefs. In early times the control of
land on the Hawaiian islands was held
by the ruling chicks w ho resi'rved what
portion they pleased for their own use
and divided the rest among the leading
men subject to them. The position of .

the latter was analogous to that of the
barons of European feudalism. They
furnished supplies to their sovereign
cud in case of war were expected t
take the field with what fighting men
their estates could furnish. These
Larons held almost despotie sway over
their elnniains, apportioning the terri-
tory which they controlled among the
followers according to the whim of the
momert or the demand of policy. Evcry
time a rewchie-- came into powerther
was a fresh distribution of lands.
Thus the country was always fall ef
people who were di.spos.'scd and
homeles. Kamchameha III. over-
turned this system by granting to his
people a bill of rights w hich made their
tenure of the soil permanent.

The i'lrst l'hotosraph.
Sir William Ilerschell has lent for

exhibition at Chicago the first photo-
graph ever takeu of the human coun-tmar.e- e.

It is the likeness cf his sis-
ter, w ho Still lives, taken bv Prof, rmc
per, on me root or the 2ew York tsni--
cr6ity, ia UW
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